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$150.00 In 2 Diamond

Rings
FREE to our customers again this "Xmas. This has been

our custom for the last five years to give a ticket with ev-

ery .$1.00 spent with us during Xmas. This coupon entitles
the bearer to a chance on the above rings which will be giv-

en away December 31st. This offer will include all sales
since Nov. 20th and ends Dec. 31st. If you have any tickets
coming since the above date, call and we will give same to

you. Remember, the tickets are absolutely free.

Cut Glass- - -

Our Xmas stock has arrived and we can now show you

all the newest and most up-to-da- te pieces in America's
richest Cut Glass.

All new pieces .have the flower designs which are so

popular in the larger cities this year. Our stock is worth
your while to examine and we are always pleased to show
you.

Eye Glasses
We have nose glasses complete with rimless lens, $3.50

per pair and up. Mountings separate to clamp on .the

tnose $1.75 each. Spectacles from 35 cts each to $3.00.
Our lens are the best. Try us and see for yourself.

Watch repairing is done by experts and only genuine
material used.

Boyle Jewelry Go.
Ellingson Building.
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BANDON BREVITIES

Captain It. Johnson was a visitor in
Coquillc one day last week.

Mrs. Martin Kennedy has been sick
with apendicitis during the past week.

Dr. II. L. Houston and family arc
expected back on the next Elizabeth.

Don't fail to see the exhibit of Ju-

venile books at the library this week.
In accordance with his annual cus-

tom Mr. Boyle is announcing his free
diamond ring proposal on another page

Cliua. M. Smith is making arrange-
ments to construct n saw mill above
Rullards.

The annual election of officers in the
O. E. S. will bo held December 3rd,

L. L. Jackson, Ruby Sorcnsen, and
Mnddy Russell of Langlois were vis
itors in Uandon yesterday.

Iko Harrington was successful in
bagging ten ducks as the rcsurt of a
Sunday morning shoot.

The 1'resbytcrir.n Indies Aid will
meet with Mrs. Fusbendcr tomorrow
afternoon.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Robert Johnson for an "at home" on
Friday next at the I. O. 0. F. Hall,

C. I. Starr was called to Portland
this week by the serious illness of a
brother in one of the hospitals of that
city.

Randon Grange, ;i'JS

will give ye old fashioned Farmer's
dinner at Odd Follows' Hall on Dec
4th at 11:30 to 1 o'clock. For which n
charge of 25 cts n plate will be chnrg
cd for the benefit of the Grange. Ev-

erybody come niid give us a boost.
Secy.

For Sale Cheap . Rooming, hoimo
mid furniture. Inquire at thin olllco.

II. M, SIiuh', M. I K, Ear, Niue
mid Throat .SpooinlUt, will be at (ial-H- it
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We carry no accounts.

K(OOH Moan

MOM

Dr. K. V. Leep of Myrtle Point was
in Uandon yesterday with a patient
brought here for an operation.

There was a large attendance at
the meeting of the united churches
for Thnnksgiving service last Thurs-
day.

Messrs Eaton and Clinton brought
back good strings of ducks as the re-

sult of a Sunday hunting trip up the
river.

C. McJohnson is reported to have
leased his shingle mill at Prosper to
x now company, whose name we have
not yet learned.

J. M. Whetstone who weut from Co-

quillc to Portland to secure work was
taken sick in that city. He-i- s an ex-- 1

perienced saw filer.
After a week's wait the Speedwell,

Elizabeth and Brooklyn got to sea
in the face of n strong southwestcr
Sunday afternoon.

The following ist ho passenger list
went out on the Brooklyn last Sun-
day afternoon. C. E. Hill, Wm. Car-
penter, Mrs. Rest, H. Met, Win. L.
Gibson, Cory I.one, R. Grukam.

Geo. P. Topping mounted the huri-ca- n

deck of a broncho today and jour-nede- d

Southward in pursuit of legal
business, and presumably to the Clark
& Dwyer ranch.

C. F. Pape wrs n visitor up tho.riv-e- r
Saturday. He nttended n meeting at

Marshfield where an organization of
traveling men of Coos county was
formed.

Pick out your Vict ruin now and bo
mire that you wont be diwapointed
for Christinas. Sabro Rros aro the
local agents and carry a splundid stock
of machines.

Coming Ntinco O'Noil Amorica's
gruatoKt emotional actroaa in Prince
Uoinanoir, u grout a picture at) A
Fool Thwru W'iiu. Sue it at the Grand
next Friday. No advance In prleo.

The ilucrwiiie in the number of pti
piU in the Cnquille ilUtrift U at wl
inut humlrwl iiihI in the MHrahfloliI ill- -

Irirt iloerHe U two Iium I twl. Tho
Hdinlier at cWMri l mkul & in
MrwMil m tltM by Uh rtutv
it MfVMt MtfirJ MgiHf Mir.

if MNMIV (JmI If wifl yuM WML

it 'IT JKI1MI WAL Qm
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Everard H. Boyle, Mgr,

(OH

C. E. Honnoleter. formerly of Ran
don and of the light-
ing system and now of Portland, was
a business visitor over Sutur

I

founder Datulon

Raudon
day, and Sunday, and visited many
former friends r.nd acquaintances.

Coining Mary Pickfoid the actress
who receives a salary of $100,000 a
year, in "Fanchon the Cricket" a Pa
ramount Famous Players Feature
Grand next Sunday.

There was a small burglary alarm
at the post oflice Wednesday night
A broken window .was the cause of
suspicion but it was afterward decid
ed that the wind had done the dam
age.

Walter Sabin has sold his interest
in the Central Food Co. to his for-

mer partner, Millard F. Shoemaker
who will carry cn tno business alone
Mr. Sabin, it is reported, may try his
hand at ranching.

"A Fool There Was" was certain
ly a wonderful production you should
see Nance O'Ncil in Princess Roman
off a drama of passion and power
liased on Sardon's Fedora Grand
Theatre next Friday December 3.

Ted Peterson, assistant in at the
Hub is in Powers this week
care of the Hub branch store there
while Mr. Fcnsler is at Mu-shfi-

helping to care for the goods of the
Lando store recently purchased there

Johnson is taking Ted's place
in the local store.

See Nnnce O'Noil greatest of em
otional Mars in a Photo Feature ex
iraoruinary. mucosa Romanoff, a
Thrilling Sensational five act master
piece at the Grand next Friday. Doc.
aril.

JanioB Cnrtwright who committed
uicido in n hospital in Portland, last

week Wil mi old resident both Man- -
don and Coqullle. Ho cmno into the
county about forty year ugo mid wan
u Uir tuniUr by profewilon. Ilia w-o-

wif at eiio time run a tdioll grot
to lu wiwll nmm IwIwuuh Urnuur'
Ur him) the rity hull,

wUUU Um Did ttrttaidMti u41l la ikir.
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Judge Coke convened n special
meeting of the Circuit Court today to
hear argument in the famous Oregon
Avenue Injunction case. Mr. Tread-gol- d,

representing the city of Bandon,
together with many witnesses journey-
ed up the river this morning, while
John D. Goss who secured and is urg-
ing the injunction will arrive from
Murshfield. W. II. Webb and others
nttended as witness in behalf of the
city.

The Sheriff will this week make his
rounds of the county to subpoeana
jurymen far the regular term beginn-
ing December 13th, and all tax payers
who have a hunch they ere on the pan
cl and arc about to be served unless
they have a liking for the right of a
citizen to serve as jurymen, will this
week have important business beyond
the bounds of Coos county.

The Grand Jury will convene Dec.
(Uh and so far as known only one or
two matters from Randon will come
up before them for consideration
Jcif C. French of Port Orford is due
to arrive, and W. B. Rodgers and
James McGlynn of Randon will be be
fore them for investigation in connec
tion with M. A. Simpson's missing
type.

T. R. Prowett and family of Port
Orford will move to Powers to make
tiicir home.

The following ist he passenger list
of the Elizabeth: Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Iluchison, Pearl and Ada Huchison,
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Hanly, Mr. and
Mrs. T. M. Storel, John Fisher, Claud
Hutchison, J. A. Church, O. McClay,
Mrs. L. Johnson, Inez Euston, Melvin
Oystad.Mrs. John Fisher nnd five
children, Fred Mascl, C. W. DeWolf
J. P. Hughes, A. Johnson, W. T. Cut- -

ten, Henry S. Minns, S. L. Norris,
Miss E. Sanborn, M. Lcwin.

A committee on arrangements has
been named for the masque ball which
will be given at Dreamland pavillion
Randon on Christmas eve., Dec. 25th
for the benefit of Randon Port, G. A.
R. We hope for a good patronage and
i good time is assured for everybody.
Suitable prizes will be announced.

C. B. Zcek,
J. W. Felter,
R. F. Shannon,
R. H. Rosa,

W HO PAYS?

A beautiful blue white diamond, $05.00

Other gems nnd rings, cleverly
from $15.00 to $3.00

Tho and lines of
tliU beautiful KlrrliiiK

'I will mid grace to any ilromier.

When you see the pictures thrown
on the screen at the Grand do you real
ize that the original is a piece of ccl-ulo- id

as large as a postage stamp
passed with sixteen others before n
powerful light every second. Were it
not for an automatic device the film
would burn did it halt for an instant
so powerful is the light. Formerly the
machine was turned by hand but now
a small motor does the work.

The Sperry flour company has an-

other chance to hand out flour to pat-
rons since the arrival of the Tillamook
The company is finding itself hard put
to care for its steadily increasing flour
trade and has recently established an-

other mill r.t Tacoma. All of its North-
western mills ere running night and
day to catch up with the demand.

Franz Thomson, formerly proprie-
tor of the Star Ranch in Northern
Curry died in Portland Nov. 13 in
his 58th year.

The adjourned term of the Circuit
Court will convence at Coquillc next
Monday when all motions demurrers
and other dilatory impediments to
progress will be disposed of by the
Judge, and every thing cleared ready
for rapid action for the regulnr term
that will open one week from Monday
December 13th.

C. A. Parker of New York, who has
considerable time looking up

oil prospects on the Pacific coast dur
ing1 the past two years and who has
spent the greater part of tho past
summer in Humboldt county, Cal., is
expected to arrive in Randon this week
via the steamship Kilburn.

James Crew and Miss Elsie Hofse?s
were married lit Port Oford Nov. 10

by Rev. W. II. Myers. The bride is a
daughter of tho well known Iinglois
family and the groom the eldest son
of Mrs. E. G. Pierce of the Sixes.

They are taking a honeymoon in
Coos county after whicht hey wil bo
at home on the Sixes.

List of Letters
uncalled for in the Randon,

Oregon, Post Offlcc for the week end-
ing Nov. 30, 1915.

Mrs. Lyilly Lyllips, Mr. J. A. Ran-

dall, Mr: Richard Green.
If these letters arc not called for

by Dec. 14th, 1915 they will be sent
to the dead letter oflice.

W. J. SWEET, Postmaster

W HO PAYS- ?-

you

you

You will find all the newest and
on we made

us all new and
as they come out.

shapely harmonious
Silver

spent

remaining
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COMING O'N EI L

The American Empress of Stormy
Emotion in "Princess KomanofT"

'

iJreat Fox Feature Production

ii wii ii .t. u' . .k .... I ; ....... . ii. .uwt, ifii IT IIIMI iiuii-fv- t iiwillitll.'ia
is Based, Snrdou's Triumph

Few dramas have ever received the1

world wide fame and approbation ex-

tended universally to Sardou's most
famous play which has been acted by
every great actress who ever played
and is regarded as the most exacting'
emotional role ever written. As

for William Fox, starring that
eminent exponent of stormy emotion
Nance O'Neil, also featured in the.
Wm. Fox photoplay Kreutzer Sonnta,
Princes Romanon", based on
rises to superb dramatic im-

possible to within tho limita-- i
tions of even the most modern stages.
Certainly no more absorbing or in-

tense screen drama has ever been
filmed nor has any greater actress
than Nance O'Neil ever appeared in
the famous role of the Russian prin-
cess.

As grent a picture as "A Fool
Was" to be shown at the Grand The-

ater next Friday Dec. 3rd. Admission
15-5- c

W HO PAYS?

Make Your Selections From Our

Magnificent Holiday Stock

Never in history have we offered to so attract-
ive an opportunity for buying holidayjjifts as wo are
making this year.

Our store is with the choicest jewelry, gath-
ered from Atlantic to the Pacific coast. Here
see finest in

designs styles
display for have arrangements to

have forwarded to of the popular
designs

Toilet

NANCE

Fedora,
heights

attain

There

filled
the

the

A Hamilton 12 size, an extremely thin
model gentleman's watch, also a very
accurate nnd durable time p'eco. $28.00
Other sizes and models from $80.00 to
as low as $13.50, complete.

In buying a diamond, or in fact, any piece of
jewelry from us you are safe in the knowledge
that you are purchasing the best quality to be had
at tho price quoted. Our designers will be gTad to
make up a special mounting for any diamond pur-
chased at our store.

A mounting that, while not detracting from
the stone itself in any way will have distinctive
attractions of its own.

OUR SERVICES AT YOUR COMMAND

GO

TlpliMu HhimIoii, Onwm,
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